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MISS WHITE BECOMES THE

BRIDE OF MR. R. W.

CRUMPTON

A marriage of unusual beauty and
publicity, and one of much interest
was celebrated Saturday at 1:30
'clock in the home of Mrs. S. K.

flobb, South Main street, Danville,
when her sister. Miss Anna White,
daughter of the late J. F. White and
Mrs James Franklin White, was
given in marriage by her brother
Mr. J. F. White' to Mr. W. R. Crump,tonof this city. Dr. Samuel T. Sdn-i
ter paster of The Mt, Vernon M. E.
Church performed the ceremony.
The living room in which the weddingtook place, was decorated with

exquisite artistry, the banks of evergreensand white chitysanthemums
illuminated by pink and white candlesbeautifully placed, was a sceine
to long "be remembered.
The musical program was rendered
by Miss Nell Cobb, neice of the

bride.
The bride's only attendant, Mise

Lena Cobb also her neice wore a

lovely gown of brown chenille velvet,
with a hat to match, and carried a

bouquet art Sweetheart roses.
'The bride wore a beautiful suit

of tan crepe cloth with corresponding
accessories. Her corsage was of
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with little ferns attached by white
' ribbon streamers.

The fcjridegrroom! was aocompined
by his son Raney Cromjpton of Roxboro.

Immediately after the ceremony a
delicious luncheon was served in the
dining room and afterwards they
were accompioned by many of their
JDatpville friends to the groom's home
at Roxboro.

The party reached home about
5:30 o'dofck, They were met and
greeted by many of their Roxborfriends.Tben they were all given
a most delightful turkey dinner,
there being three tables accomodates.ing twenty people each.

This handso me co h
-whichis one of the most modern in

the* -erotH'*"?;. a 1 f ovi ne
in its deec/ritions' of r 1 rlan
and roses illuminated by the soft rer?
glow cf many electric liirhts.

Mr. and- Mrs Crumpton are both
Well known hero and in Danville. TV
bride, has been n pitcc^s'u'I U'nche
in her county schools and bar. heV
a ,responsible position in The C >bhiJemorinl School fnr several year

Mr. -CrUmptna U nn»h1«sf, I'm
County's most sure -4 fi»l amPinfhiAntint form/wo if V-y.1 "»V' l ei.in |known thnt ho has 'vji more fir
yriror at the vailous fairs far to

. haceo than any other farmer in this
eommunlty.L.
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LONKHURST SCHOOL HOXOP
ROM.

j Following w tVp honor roll for
the Longhurst School for the second
month;'

(First grade.Tiladys Ford, Ora
knives, Gaither Dixon, Joe Hargis,"

Ollle Dickerson.
"T Second grade.Hattle Anderstfi

jjppsie Anderson, Fannie Harris
' Mary Martin, Roby O'Briant.

Third grade.Walter New.
FVurth Igrade.Myrtle Reaves.

Odetin Woody. Oiie -pickexson.
|Fifth grade.-Lester Morrell

* Nellie Wrcnn, Clara Ford.
Sixth grade.Mftrv (TBriant, ilovieWslker, Inex Furyear. ,

Sevenh grade.Ester Carver,r Bessie Walker.
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FARM<
POULTRY
PRACTICAL HINTS ON
MARKETING TURKEYS

<Pr«»ar«d by tb« U»lt*4 'ttatM D*»mrtm«at
f Agriculture.)

Turkey time's a-comlBg! If you
want top prices fur ye or birds, here's
a-few tips from the United States Departmentof Agriculture

Ilange fattening Is mere satisfactorythan pen fattening, the departmentsays. Begin fattening about
three weeks or a month before marketing,sod proceed gradually by feeding
lightly on corn in the morning and
again in the evening, a short time be-
fore the turkeys go to roost. Increasethe quantity of corn fed graduallyuntil the birds are getting all they
will eat. Be careful not to feed new
corn too heavily until the turkeys
have become accustomed to It, to pre
vent digestive troubles;

Good-slxed, well-mutured birds in
good condition for fattening can often
be marketed to best advantage at
Thanksgiving. Small, Immature turkeysshould be held until Christmas,
for further fattening, but If the birds
are unthrifty market them at once.
Sales outlets to raisers within expressshipping distance of good marketsare local consumers, local buyers
and dealers, more distant buyers or
dealers and car-lot shippers, and receiversor commission merchants of
live or dressed poultry In large cities.
To determine the best available outletstudy shipping charges and keep in
touch with both local and distant buyersas to price. Distant buyers will
mall quotations on request.
Most producers market their turkeys

alive. Shipping dressed turkeys to
markets is justified only when making
local sales or there is an unusually
favorable outlet for the dressed product.Shipping coops should be high
enough to enable the birds to stand
up. A coop 8 feet long, 2 feet wide and

! 20 Inches high will acommodate five
or six turkeys. Overcrowding may re1suit In bruising, which detracts from
the market value; overcrowding may
'also cause death and complete loss.

If the birds are on the road only a
few hours, do not feed before shipping.
If they are en rhe road a longer time
water and feed liberally to prevent
shrinkage in weight. Ship in time to
place the turkeys qn the market a day
or two before the holiday. Late arrlvnlsmay reach an overstocked market,and arrival after the holiday usu-

Killing and dressing birds Is simple
gltfO prnpoHv ilrme, Unrig IIT> the lOW
keys by (heir legs und, with n single1
stroke, push the point of a sharp knife,
rip through the roof of the hiouth.lnfd
the bruin. When properly done, this
operation paralyzes the bird and loosw
ens tho feathers so that they come out!
easily. Then sever the veins in the
throat just beyond the skull for Meed]
Ing. The turkey should be dry-picked]
and plucked clean. Thoroughly eoojj the carcass after plucking. Inasmuch
as failure to remove all animal heat
promptly will result In early spoilage
Cool either oy hanging outdoors. It
the temperature is between 80 and 4il
degrees, or by Immersing In cold run
ning spring water 6r Ice water.
When.thoroughly chilled, the cat

rnsaes are ready for shipment. A barrelIs n convenient shipping container
Place s layer of cracked Ice In th#
bottom of the barrel, then a layer ol
turkeys, followed alternately by lay
era of Ice und turkeys, and topped ofl
with u layer of Ice. Tack burlap ovei
the top of the barrel.

If yon are building »*> a permaneni
turkey business be su»_ to retain a<

many of the finest, largest, quickest
growing young birds ^cded to rem

ttmjg^vgur'a flock, aiw % *1 the res
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Continue to'cttll your flock.

Cnponize all late cockerels.
*

An abundance of shade If a help tn
keeping the birds thrifty.

*

ICens cannot produce eggs without
raw materials for their making. Feed
'em well,' summer as well h* wlntsr.

Avoid the thin crow-headed pallets
which are rather listless and generally
lacking 1h pep.

Retain the pullets that feather early
and have plump meaty bodies. The
active singing birds with good markingfor their breed are the kind to
save.

UNDERTAKING

Death, sooner or later, visits every
home, and when you are called upon
to put away some loved one we want
to say that we are better prepared
in every way than ever beorc to

i serve you. Our service is equal ta
the best, and our prices- in this lin
are Very, very moderate. We invit
you to see our line of coffins,-caskets
burial robes, etc., before deciding.

E D Cheek & Co.

PALACE BARBER SHOP

I wish to announce to my friends
and the public generally that I have
moved. I am now located in the
Palace Theatre building, in the basement,where I am better prepared
than ever to serve you. Everythingis spick and span, sanitary to
the minute, with the most complete
bath arrangements jn town. Best
barbers money will employ.
Come to see me.

J. R. Doares,
Proprietor,

SOME TURNIP.

Our friend Mr. Sid Wrcvnn of route
one, placed on our table this mornirtg
a turnip out of the ordinary. It
measured 9 inches deep, 7 inches
wide, 23 inches in circumference, and
weighed five end a half pounds. Can
you beat it?
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Agc\ \ Money back without question% \ 1 if HUNT'S GUARANTEED\) SKIN DISEASE REMEDIESM/ (Hunt's Salve and 8oap), fail iut 1 j " r / the treatment of Itch, Eexetna,V. i/\ Rlngworm.Tetter or other itchtinff akin diwrnr.ru % Try tllil

\ treatment at u. r r ..

DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
'' j Roxboro, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF I,AND

I * Iijjnddcr and by virtue of a specIinl proceeding entitled: "A. B. I
OlSriant and Others, Ex Parte," the
undersigned commissioner will, on

Saturday the 13th day of December,
i 1924, at 12 o'clock M. in front of the

Coifrt house door in Roxboro, N C.
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following tracts of land, situated
in ME. Tirzah township, and de_

scribed as follows:
Tract No 1 Bounded on the

North by the lands of Sallie Adcork;' on the East by Henry Mitchell; on|the South by B. F. Eakes. and onj
. the West by Eakes, containing

205 1-4 acres, more or less. For a

t more definite desdriptlon reference
I is had- to deed recorded in the ofiflce
- of Register of Deeds of Person Counf_*j~=4n-^ook 33, page 265.
' 'ftstt No 2. Beginning at- a

Fit'EMBER 3rd.. 1924.

utiie end pointers Henry Mitchell,
orner, thekice South 85 dsfcrreen
last 40 chs. to a pine stump and t
ointers in James Oakley's line;'
hence South 3 degrees West 8 chs.
o no. 3. pointers in Henry Oakley's
he; thence North 88 degrees West
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TIME slips by with startlin
short weeks ago you were

Thanksgiving. Now it's gone
Christmas will be here bef

don't delay. Decide now to
a Srudebakcr Special Six-Sec
Make this the most practic:

with a usctul girt that will b

Present your family with
happiness on Christmas moi

Studebaker Special Six Sedai
Here is a car your famil

own a 'car that looks an

THE NEW 8TUD1
One of the 13 New Studcba
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18 chs. to no. 4, hickory Htfnry Mitchell'scorner in Majrtha A. Bowling's
line; thence North 3 degrees East
9 chs. and 90 lengths to the beginning,containing 41 ^id one half
acres more or leas. For a more
minote description reference is
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ach chapter, (an entry of
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given to deed from Henry E. OhkKtey
and Sarah Oakley, to -Lender SL

O'Briant, recorded in the office e*
the ftegiater of ~ Deeds of Feaaa
County, in Book 6, page SMl

C. A. Hall,
Commissioner.
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let, vibrationless performance
n the most seasoned motorist.
easily the clutch operates so

akes arc so sure and positive.
arc cf any effort in operation.
rtmr.s one that will be rcmcmysto a Srudcbaker Special Six
C, We v/ill gladly have the car
door on Christmas morning
make arrangements now.
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